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Let me be the one to hold you tight (dont let go) 
You need a real man like me to come up from behind
and whine you right 
Baby i know just what you like (so lets go) 
So bring that bumpa to me, 
Lemme take this whine on you tonight. 
Whine on you tonight x 3 

Fito Blanko ! Baby, lemme see you whine up on me, 
I like the way you move your body, 
You drive me crazy girl I feel your vibing and flexing
from your side 
That lil dress got you lookin sexy right the flows got me
ready 
You, you make me wanna leave this club then take it to
my place so we can bubble and grind. 

Ponte loca, 
I like you mamcita cuando mueves tu bumpa ........ 
(sexy) so know this baby girl que te quiero sentirme
muero 

Let me be the one to hold you tight (don't let go) 
You need a real man like me to come up from behind
and whine you right 
Baby i know just what you like (so lets go) 
So bring that bumpa to me, 
Lemme take this whine on you tonight. 
Whine on you tonight (mueve te mami, meuve ti asi) x 3

Listen up sexy, 
Everytime you move that body all di man dem a lose
control 
Anytime you roll that bumpa girl i feel something come
over my soul 
And I know I really wanna be with you tonight girl 
I really wanna hold you tight girl 

Whine you right girl, whine you right girl 
Tell you "I wanna make you my girl" 

Girl, you rock my world, with no luck yo no sei que
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hacer 
(spanish) 

Let me be the one to hold you tight (don't let go) 
You need a real man like me to come up from behind
and whine you right 
Baby i know just what you like (so lets go) 
So bring that bumpa to me, 
Lemme take this whine on you tonight. 
Whine on you tonight (mueve te mami, meuve ti asi) x 3

When I get close to you I know 
That you supposed to be that close to me whining up
like a pro baby 
I wanna see you build up oh oh 
When you touch your toes, you put on a show, 
When you make that bumpa roll , I go crazy ! 

(spanish) 

Lemme take this whine on you tonight. 
Whine on you tonight x 3 
(SPANISH) 
FITO BLANKO 
Lemme take this whine on you girl
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